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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
To tho Hcpuhllcan elector of IcnnyUattla:

The Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representative, will meet in State con-

vention Thursday, April 23, 1890, at 10 o'clock
a. mM In tho opera house, city of llfirrlshurg, for
the purpose of nomiiintintf two candidate for
rcprcsentative-nt-larR- in Confircss and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, the
selection of clcht delcKates-nHnrp- to tho

National convention, and for the
ransaction of such other business ns may he

presented.
By order of the Stnto Committee.

M. S. QUAY,

Attest : Jerk H. It ex, Chairman,
"V. It. Andrews, Secretaries.

Sl'Kl.NO Is a coy maiden. Slio lllrted with
us and smiled at us on tlio 1st of April. Sho
was simply April-foolin- us. Since then slio
has given us tho frozen faco and the cold
hand.

Tiiiiity-on- u years ago y Leo sur-

rendered to Grant, thus ending tho Idoody
conflict, aud four days later President Lin-

coln was shot. The old veterans and tho
American people can unito in celebration of
tho glorious event.

GltriVTKH New York will have nn area of
339 sqiiaro milos, making it tho largest
American city, and nearly three times tho
sizo of Philadelphia. l!ut Loudon spreads
over (iSS stjuaro miles. Tho consolidation
will advance) New York to the position of the
world's becond city, and as its rato of growth
is nearly double that of London, it should bo

tlio first before tho end of tho coming
century,

Anothiik feature soon to wave in tho cap
of the United States will ho tho possession of
tho strongest light en nny sea coast of tho
world. Tho great light of 2,oOO,0(Vo candlo
power will shine from Karncgut lighthouse,
on a dangerous portion of tho New Jersey
co.ist, associated with stories of wrecks and
wreckers. It will ho ono of tho great
beacons that lead tho way to tho harbor
New York.

Col. iiKKcKiNiunni., who was snow
under by public sentiment at tho last O
grcssional election in his district, is ngaim
candidate for Congress, aud his friends claP,
that ho will bo elected. Ho having failed
comply with the verdict of tho jury in t
celebrated o case, that
having failed or icfused to pay the sum
$15,000 awarded to Jladcllno Pollard. T,

women of Kentucky will again bo up
ar us against the Colonel, and having nlreaj

d sonic experience In election campalgniij

V
II be likely to make a moro elfectivo fid

inn before.r
Ox Wednesday of next week tho trrut

fceasou will open, liy daybreak many ardent
Shenandoah anglers will bo whipping cho

many mountain and meadow streams in the
valley for one of tho uoblost of game fishes.
For many weeks these enthusiastic disciples
of Walton havo bceu looking forward to aud
preparing for tills, to them, the annual

day of their lives, lieports Irom a
number of streams nearly all tend to show,
however, that tho small streams suffered
sovcrcly from tho-lo- drought of last
summer and subsequent frceziug in tho
winter beforo they becamo filled again with
water. It is with respect to tho largo streams
that reports are most conflicting ; sumo
indicate that tho agencies which injured tho
mall brooks havo also injured tho larger

ones. Hut most fisherman aro inclined to tho
belief that tho rofeults will not bo found to bo

as bud as indicated.

A NuvilL spectaclo will bo witnessed in
Chicago noxt Sunday when ltobert G. Iuger-
soil will occupy u Christian pulpit aud givo
his opinion of the Christian religion. l!ov
Johu , Husk, an "advauced" I'lesbytcrian,
who is pastor of the Militant church of that
city, extended tho following invitation to
Col. Ingorsoll in January last : "Tho Militant
church, which is organized fur tbo purpose
of bettering the condition of mankind,

of creed or lack of it, desires to
extend to you an invitation to preach for us
somo Sunday morning In tho near future on
tho subject of your views as to what the
Christian church should do aud how." In
accepting tho Invitation Mr. Ingcrsoll, among
other things, said : "I was much pleased with
tho spirit of intellectual hospitality of your
letter, aud what I say, if anything, to your
pcoplo will bo in the saiuo spirit of kindness
and candor." His remarks will bo read with
much luterokt, no doubt, by members of all
denominations.

Thk argument iu the quo warranto pro-

ceedings agaiutt Shenandoah aud Malianoy
City ward Justices of tho Peace was beard
yostorday beforo Judge Md'homm, in tho
Dauphin county court, but no decision has
been given. Judge MePlierMin, liuwover,
handed down an opinion on Tuesday that has
u bearing upon tho Justice coutroVorny. At
the February election at KlUilwtbville, each
party nominated and certified to tho County
CVimmiutoueni but three candidates for
Council, though the borough is entitled to
bcven. The names of the six candidates were
the only ono on tho olllcial ballot, but the
names of two additional candidates wero
written In tho blank column on 14 ballots
cast and tlio5o of two more on 13 ballots. Tho
term of olUoe, two for two years each, and
two for ono year, wore also written by tho
voters In the blank column. Judge Mc--
1'lu rn buhls that nothing cm be written in
the b'nnk column except u name, aud the
votes oust for the four uncertified candidates

were therefore void, and shotiM have been
rejected hy Wie elect!. 11 ofRcorn. Tho ltorotiffh
Just tech In Mh nanny City and Shenandoah
were elected in the rtume manner, and t4

declare them legally elected the Judge will
have to rcverne his former decision.

CLEVER SWINDLING SCHEME.

The Columbia Ilrouliig Company Has the
Perpetrator ArroslMl,

The alertness nnd sagacity of the officials
of the Columbia Ilrewlng Company, coupled
with the shrotvdnoss and skillful work of
Detective Amour, has resulted in unearthing
a very clever swindling scheme and probably
saved the company almost foul).

Several weeks ago a well dressed stranger
of commanding piesenco called at tho com-
pany's nlllcc and after stating that ho had
been very favorably impressed with tho re-

ports of the comiMiiy's products oppressed
a desire to become its agent in tho western
part of the state. Ho had perfect confidence
in his ability to soon build up a largo trado.
Tho stranger's appoaranco and general ad-

dress, together with tho references bo gavo,
impressed tho company so favorably that it
was decided to forward him a car load of beer
valued at about $182 for introductory sales.
Tho stranger gavo his natno and address as
Lewis Jones, Patton, Cambria county. Tho
place is near Johnstown. Tho shipment was
inado accordingly. Weeks passed and
nothing was heard from Mr. Jonos.
Finally tho company's suspicions be-

came aroused and "ono of tho confidential
representatives of tho company was sent to
Patiou to ascertain what Mr. Jones bad dono.
Tho representative learned that Mr. Jonos
had been guilty of gross misrepresentations.
In tho first placo, it was loarned Jones never
held a licenso as a brewery agent, or dealer,
in beers or liquors. Incidentally itwnsnlsii
ascertained that bo had been in jail at
Wilkesbarre, Pittsburg aud other places on
similar charges. Upon tho result of this
investigation a warrant charging Jones with
falso pretenso was sworn out beforo Justice
Ijiwlor and placed in tho hands of Detectlvo
Amour, who went to Patton nnd placed Jones
under arrest. Tho swindler was much sur-
prised, but when impressed with tho situation
and only alternative In tho case bo sought
bail, lie is evidently a man well known
and with many friends in his community nnd
soon gave d ball for $1,000 for his
appearance at tho court of this county for
trial. It is believed, however, that somo of
his influential friends will bring tho brewing
company out wholo in tho matter beforo the
time for trial arrives. An effort to learn
what Jones did with the beer has failed, but
from tho results of tho investigation it is
presumed that ho disposed of it to retail
dealors and retained the proceeds.

Hao You a ltig foot?
If so, tbeieisa snap at the Factory Shoo

Storo for you. Wo have about 500 pairs of
men's workingnnd dress shoes, all sty' is, Nos.
9, 10 and 11, which wo are selling for very
low prices to make room for spring goods.

J, A. Mover, Mgr.

Y. P. B. U. MEETING.

Ihijuublo and Iimtrticlim Ihening In tjto
HUlnl. lll1,)l i

It was shown at the hearing beforo JustP
Williams last night that tho Slavs were I sr

spired to mako tho attack by a remark
ono of their number that tho Jews kill .

Christ and "It would bo a good idea to kjQ
that one," whereupon they attacked Ho
Each was committed in default of $300 bijn

"aud y they were taken to l'ottsvillo.
rQ

Mumm's Champagne, 5 year old Hannlsvr0
Whiskey, Itussiau, Sheetz's and Cher"
Hitters, Cognac lirandy, Cigars, etc., for
at first cost. At Scheifly House. 0f"

isio
Surprise l'urty. en- -

Miss Ella Shlrcy was tendered a surpr".03
party last evening at tho resideuco of r183
nareuts. 209 West Cherry street, in honor

ijier 10th anniversary. Tho ovening was sj ;mo
jiotrtrru, ., , ,;ttou,
MUs Tcgwedd Urlthths, Jlahanoy City; ad-

dress, "Formation and Development of a
Christian," Mr. J. P. Williams, Shenandoah:
duct, Miss Hannah Davis aud Miss Jones, of
Ashland; recitation, Miss Lctitia Jenkins,
Malianoy City; duct, Misses Mary and Sarah
Jones, Shenandoah ; discussion "How
Should Young 1'coplo Conduct Themselves in
thollouso of God?" Prof. Williams, Mr.
J. I. Williams and John II. liceso spoke
upon tho subject. Solo, Miss Sallio Griffiths,
Shenandoah ; recitation, Master William
Williams, Shenandoah; closing hymn.

Many members of tho union from Maha- -
noy City and Ashland wero in attendauco
and after tho close of the program wero en-

tertained at a spread of coll'eo and cako pro- -

pared by tho local members. The ncxtmect
ing will bo held in May, at Ashland,

1. O. S. of A. Iteuuioii.
Washington Camp No. 84, I'. O, S. of A., of

Ashland, has Issued invitations to all the sur-
rounding camps to attend a reunion of tho
ordor to bo 1 eld on Wednesday, April 15th,
Answers already reeehed assuroan attend
auco of at least live hundred, and that num
ber tho committee aro preparing for. Tho
program is a varied one, and one of tho dn- -

batos is on a question concerning tho society,
and tho other is: "Hesolvcd, that It la tho
duty of the United States to rccrgnizo tho
Cuban insurgents as belligerents." On tho
aflirinativo side aro Macllcnry Wiilielm.
Esq,, and Jos, D, McConnell, and on tho
negative sldo aro Kurd W. Payno and 1J. 11.

Clayton. Tho local camps hero havo re-

ceived invitations to attend, and will likoly
scud largo delegations.

Tlie Justice tr tho l'cucu Cuses
Thuarguuiont in tho quo warranto pro

ceedings ngalust Shenandoah and Malianoy
City ward Justicos of tho Peace was heard
in tho Dauphin couuty court yesterday.
Judgo McPherbon occupying the bench.
Deputy Attornoy General Liking and Mr.
01 instead, for the commonwealth, and
Messrs. W. D. Seltzer, A. W. Schalck and
Gcorgo J. Wadllnger fur the defendants ad
dressed the court in the order named. The
court is expected to render a decision at nu
eaily dato, Tbo report that Messrs, Lawlor
aud Cardln, of. town, aud Coy lo and Jones,
of Malianoy City, had received their com
missions as Borough Justices for five years is
correct. Thoy hold commissions for fivo
yearn, dated April 0th, and were to ho for-
warded from HarrUburg this morning but
havo not yet boon received at l'ottsvillo.

Special Sleeting of Council.
A special meeting of tho Borough Council

will bo held this ovuulng for the purpose of
considering the exoneration lists, No other
business will be considered at this meeting
The status of tho Water Comnilssioncrsliip is
tho same as last reported. Tho Wator Com-
mittee has held but oue meeting since the
adjournment of Council, and its elforts iu
filling the vacancy were us fruitless as that of
tbo Borough Council. The committee has
received one application for tho position
outside of those previously named, In the
lierson of Johu H. liceso. It is likely a
number of "dark horses" will appear befoie
tho noxt regular meeting of Council,

PITHY POIKTS.

Ilappcmhiffs TJiiiiiiKliout the Iteglnn Oliron.
, htlwt Air llnsly l'ertisnl.

The Schuylkill Comity Medical Society
will hold their next meeting in Malmnoy
City.

Haxlcton is complaining of tho large num-
ber of counterfeit lilokle in circulation In
that town.

The old school house at Wlggnns has ltcon
nuied to the ground by orders from the P. A
It. Co officials.

The Shenandoah Steam Laundry will move
Its plant to East Cherry street and Market
alley,

Tho residents of Hazlctou complain of the
bad quality of wator furnished consumers by
the wnler company.

The Commissioners' clerks are preparing
the registry books nnd also tho books for
registering childien.

.Malianoy Cit j colliery is still idle on
account of tho high water aud the damage
done to tho air compressors.

Captain Andrew Comrey uud Lieutenant
llrotz, of Company E., 8th Keglmcnt, Mnha-no- y

City, wero without opposition.
Governor Hastings yosterday issued a war-

rant for tho execution of Gcorgo Wlndlsli, of
Luzeruo county, on Tuesday, Juno 30th,
next.

Tho engagement of Miss Virgio Baber and
llev. E. J. llaugliton, assistant at Trinity
Episcopal church, l'ottsvillo, has been
announced.

Tho Gcrmanla Social Club hold n leap year
party In Kobbins' opera houso last ovening.
Thcro was a largo attendauco. Tho Schoppo
orchestra furnished tho music.

Gcorgo Ebbort, of Ashland, who has been
confined to tho county prison on a charge of
assault and battery, was yesterday taken to
tho Harrisburg insane asylum.

Owing to engagements at tho Mt. Carmcl
opera house, tho "go" between William
Gibson and Darby McDonald lias been post-

poned from April 20, to tho 23rd.
Tbo lease of tho Stockton collieries held

by Ltndcman & Skecr expires on tho 30th
inst, and tho latter will retire under decision
of tho courts. Tho collieries will pass iuto
other hands.

An oflbrt is being made to havo Malianoy
City represented in tho Central Stato League.
Tho leaguo is now composed of teams from
Willlamsport, Lock Haven, Sunhury, Mt.
Carmcl, and Shamokin.

Postmastor Sollcnherger's report of Shamo-
kin, for tho year just ending showed $30,000
worth of business, tho gross receipts being
$14,172.10. The Government's profit amounted
to $1,333.01, a gain of $1,000 over last year.

A City Charier.
The Ilorough Council of Shamokin has

decided to submit tho question of a city
charter for that town to a veto of tbo pcoplo
at tho election to ho held in November. The
Chief Hurgcss presented a proclamation to
Council strongly urging tho step taken.

Notice.
few more suites left, also chairs, carpets,

tahlo and stoves. Must bo sold this week.
Apply at Sjdicifby House.

Horse Itnclng In Mnrylnnil.
BALTIMOltE, April 9. Thero is now no

reasonable doubt that It Is the purpose of
those mombors of tho racing fraternity
who nro not In accord with tho turf con-gro-

to mako Maryland tho scone of their
future oporutlons. Following; closo upon
tho rocent announcement that thoy had
securod tracks at Klktou and Arlington,
nnd that they would build nuothor at
Barksdale, near Klktou, comes the further
news that they havo also leased Horrlug
Bun nnd Back Rlvor tracks, nnd that thoy
mean in tho very noar future to erect
othors at Laurel, Mil., nnd In Anno Arun-
del couuty, noar Brooklyn. Undor oxlst-in- g

law racing can ba carried on for'soveu
months lu tho year without hindrance

No Case Against Pugilist Corbett.
St. Louis, April 9. In tho court of

criminal correction James J. Corbotl and
his sparring partner, Mlko Conloy, wero
nrralgned for giving a sparring oxhlbltlon
contrary to tho city ordlnanco. Judgo
Murphy ordered a jury trial, but Proso-cutln- g

Attorney Mulvlhlll liud It nollo
prosscd, tolling Judgo Murphy tbnt ho
folt cortaiu that it would bo Imposslblo to
sccuro a conviction, Corbott nnd his fol-

lowers loft tho court room In great gloo.

Carried to Death with a Drldjro.
.Toledo, O., April 9. A spou .of tho

Wheeling nnd Lako Erlo railroad bridge
over the Maumoo river at the northern
limit of tho city went down undor tho
weight of a frolght train. Jmnos Mar-
shall, a brakoman, was carriod down in
tho wrock, but was pinned by wreckago
nnd drowned. J, E. Frooman wns asloop
in a big excavator on ono of tho cars, but
escapod with severe bruises.

Traglo Itesult of a Speculation.
Lanodon, Mich., April 0. Frank Saun-

ders, agent of tho Groat Northern railway,
attempted sulcldo In consoquonco of an ex
amination of his books by tho traveling
auditor of the road. Ho is now lying in
nrocarlous condition. Tho troublo origi
nated ovor nn option deal into which ho
nnd somo of his frlonds bocamo Intorosted
nbout two wcoks ago. Saunders' shortago
Is estimated at i'0,000.

Wett Virginia's War Governor Stricken.
WnEELINO, April 9. A. I.

Boroman. tho first governor of West Vir
ginia and tho last of tho war govomors but
ono, was taken suddonly and dangerously
111 on Tuesday, nnd the worst is loarcu. it
is n notable fact that tho only surviving
war govoruors nro living In Wost Virginia

Judgo Horetnan or jnruoraourg anu ox-

Governor i'lorpout ol i uirmount.

Say Cleveland Will Do Nothing.
London, April 9. Tho Morning Post, in

an editorial, assumes that Prosldent Cleve-
land will do nothing on tho Cuban reso-
lution, and that It Is merely olectlon tac-
tics. "A vory sorlous condition of things
exists in Cuba," says Tho Post, "but It is
not ono that H likely to bo .improved by
tho gratuitous intcrforonco of Amorlcnn
Jingoism,"

Street Hallway Strike Averted.
New YoltK, April 9. Tho exeoutlvo o

of tho Amalgamated Hallway
Employes' association mot lust night uud
docldod not to ordor u strlko nt prosont.
Further efforts will bo made to settl'o tho
troublo to tho satisfaction of all con-

cerned.

Instructed for McKlnley.
MlNDEN, Neb., April 9. Congressman

W. K. Audrews was renominated by
by tho Republican oongres-ilon-

convention. D. A. Black uud S. A.
Christy wore olootod delegates to tho St.
Louis convention aud Instructed for

Governor VranUlln Confirmed.
Washington. April 0. Tho senate In

ixooutlvo session yostorday confirmed tho
nomination of Ilonjamln J. Franklin, of
Pbceulr, A. i., to do governor of Arizona,
flee L. O. Hughes, removed.

Rich
Red Blood
Is tho Foundation of tho Wonderful Cures
by Hood's Barsaparilla.

Tiint is Why tho cures by Hood's
are Cunus.

That Is Why Hood's Barsaparilla cures
tho Bovcrost cases of Scrofula, Salt Itheum
and other blood diseases.

That is Why it overcomes That Tired
Feeling, strengthens tho nerves, gives
energy in place of exhaustion.

That is Why the sales of Hood's Bar-

saparilla havo increased year after year,
until now it requires tho largest Labora-
tory in the world. That Is Why

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

In tho Only True Blood Purifier promi- -
nontly in the public eye today.

Prepared by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Man, gt.
act harmoniously withFlood s FlllS Hood's Sarsaparilla. 25o

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho steel manufacturers of tho country
aro preparing for a year of big business.

Governor Brndloy, of Kentucky, denies
tho story that ho has withdrawn from tho
presidential contest.

Mr. John Fopo, vico prcsldont of the
Amorlcnn Tobacco company, dlodln Rich-
mond, Vn., Inst night, aged 39.

Tho net authorizing tho leasing of lands
for educational purposes In Arizona yos-
torday became n law without tho presi
dent's approval.

Tho A. 1'. A. has doclarod war on Mo--

Klnley, nnd has opened lieadquartors at
St. Louis. Congressman Linton, of Mich-
igan, Is boomed for president.

Tho British warship Pelican has arrived
at Nassau, N. 1'., with a largo quantity of
Cuban insurgents arms nnd ammunition
found burled in tho beach of Cay Sal.

Tho president has donlod a pardon in
tho case of Marshall Jowctt, sentenced in
Connecticut last December to olovon
months In Now Loudon jail for embez-Ell- g

postofUco funds.

Hurklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aud
all skin eruptions, aud.posltivcly cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price

lo cents per box. t or sale dv a. wasiey.

McXfnleyH Victory In Kentucky.
Louisville, April 9. Official returns of

tho Bopubllcan primaries 'in Louisville
nnd Jofforson county, as furnished by R.
H. Carothors, secretary of tho Itepubllcnn
city and county commlttoo, givo Motvtnloy
123 dolcgatos and Bradley 72.

CongreMinau Crnln's Successor.
Houston, Tex., April 9. A. IC Loberg,

of Guoro, sound money Democrat, is
elooted to succeed tho lato W. H. Craln as
congressman from tho Elovonth Toxns
district by nbont 2,000 plurality ovor Law-hor-

Populist.

Klicunmtlsm Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Eheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the causo
and tho discaso immediately disappears. The
first doso greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Deserted front Dalllngton ltooth.
New York, April 9. Lloutonunt Col-on-

Petor Glon, who hos boon Balllngton
Booth's right hand man and first rocrult
in tho Volunteer movemont, sent in his
resignation yesterday, together with that
of his wlfo. At tho samo tlmo thoy noti
fied Commissioner Booth-Tuck- of tholr
action, nnd requested to bo reinstated In
tho Salvation Army in any capacity. Tho
Glens stnto thnt they havo concludod that
Balllngton Booth took a wrong step in
sovorlng himself from the army.

The Illinois Prohibitionists.
Springfield, April 9. Tho Prohibition

ists of Illinois, In stnto convention, adopted.
a platform declaring for tho prohibition
of tho liquor traffic; giving tho right to
vote to women; extension of the civil ser
vice system to all grades of publlo sorvlco;
froo schools to children; observance of the
Sabbath day; a tariff commission repre-
senting nil political parties; olectlon of
Unltod Stntos senators by direct voto of
tho poople, and freo coinngo of silver. A
stato ticket will be nominated today.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Ilroino Quinine will
euro you in ono day. Put up in tablets

for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded, PrUc, 2a ocnts. For sale
by Kirlln's Phaune

Premier Greenwny Off for Ottawa.
Winnipeg, April 9. Prentfor Groonway

left suddonly for Ottawa on Tuesday, He
would not say what was tho object of bis
trip, but it is. learned ho bns gone at the
earnest sollclntlon of Sir Charles Tupper
nnu mo nonunion government to havo a
furthor consultation on the parochial
scnooi quosiion. it 18 believed tho Domln
ion government, finding It Imposslblo to
pass tho romedlal measure, will modify Its
prupuamuu.

A Ilaiulioine Gift to Columbia,
NSW Yoiik. April 9. Columbia univer-

sity is to benefit by the erection of a Havo- -

meyor memorial building, costing Uw.
000. It Is to bo erected on the university
slto on Mornlngsldo Holghts, nnd will bo
used ns ti ohomlcfil laboratory. It will be
presented as u memorial of tho lato U rod-
crick Chrlstlun Havomeyor by his four
sons, and will bo known as Havomoyer
nan.

There Never Wa a llettor Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At (J rubier

llros., drug store.

Shenandoah Directory, )

Business men aud othors, who liavtf not yet
socureuonooi ineuirectorlesof Bhebandoab
just issued, can obtain one by makliic annli-
cation at this olllce. The price is oidy $2.00,
and thero aro only a few loft. No huslnsss
man can afford to bo without one of those
books. B'21"'

A lilt fur Coughs ami Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Qruhler Bros

drugstore.

i 'liitfiif ufii n ift " iiivir-ri- ii lutflBi&k, .jt ...,. a- --
. t.. .DJB

PARDONED BY THE PRESIDENT.

Prison Doors Clnseil Agnlnst a Hun Who
Wanted to "Do Time."

WASlltiroTOS, April 0. A peoullnr onse
wlnre tho prosldent wns ohllgml to Somo
to the relief of a ninn who tried, ntiit for n
tlmo In vnlu, to go Into all to serve his
sentence, enmn to light In the routine pre-
sentation of pardon cases yostorday. J.
iteuben Phillips was tho mnn, nnd fot
"working in n distillery without nny
Blgn" he wns arrested by revenue agents
and sentenced by tho court in South Caro-
lina to throo months in jail. That was
nt tho September term of court Inst your,
nnd for somo reason, probably to pormlt
tho mnn to harvest his llttlo crops, tho
Judgo in his sontouce provided that the
term of Imprisonment should not begin
until Jnn. 1 of this year. Tho rest ol
tho story is told in tho president's in- -

uorsomouc upon tno case, which Is as
follows:

Granted. This prisoner was sentenced
to throo months' imprisonment, to begin
Jnn. 1, 1890. On that day he reported at
the jail for tho purposo of entering upon
his term, nnd wns refused adinlttnuco bo- -
causo his commitment papors had not ar-
rived. For this roason he did not begin
his term until Fob. 19. 1800. If ho had been
admitted on tho day his sontenco requlrod
his term would havo expired beforo tho
prosent time. In vlow of this fact nnd tho
pitiable condition of his family, and upon
tno rocommeuatlon ot tho judge and dis
trict attorney, this pardon is granted."

A Jenloue Woman's Divorce Refused.
Trenton, April 9. Vlco Chancellor

Rood yostorday filed, on opinion denying
tho application of Celine Duvnle for a di-

vorce from hor husband, Charles F. Du- -

valo, on tho ground of cruelty. Tho Du- -
vales havo resided, for several Bummers
past nt Atlantic Highlands. Thoy wero
married In Now York in 1H77, nnd lived
since thon in that city nnd Philadelphia.
Mrs. lmvnlo sought a ulvorco In tho Now
York courts In 1893, but tho application
was dismissed. Slio thon took tho unso to
this state. Tho testimony Is a wearisome
recital of bickerings nnd alleged blows, hi
which tho wife seemed always to bo tho
provoklug spirit because of her lack of
confidence in hor husband's fidelity, n
suspicion, tho vice chancellor says, not at
all warranted.

An Afltilavlt.
Tills is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Mcllck's drug storo on a pair of
crutches aud bought a hottlo of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for inflammatory rheuma-
tism which had crippled mo up. After using
threo bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles II. Wet-
zel, Sunhury, Pa,

Sworn and subscribed to beforo ino on
August 10, 1694. Walter Shipinan, J. P.
Forsalo at 50 cents per hottlo by G rubier
Bros., druggists.

Slay Havo- ISeeu Farmer lJnstlnu's Victim,
Hock Island, Ills., April 9. A possible

soveuth victim has been addod.to tho Bas
tion farm list of murders. Alex Stern
berg, although ha never worked for Bas- -

tlan, was last heard ol when peddling in
Bastlan's neighborhood. That was tllteon
months ago. The mon who aro still at
work on tho Bastlan fnrm found on Tues
day parts of an old trunk In a well that
Bastlan had flllod up. Tho silver watch
found last week has been. Identified as
having bolougod to Fritz Krotuzon.

It will be an agreeable surprise to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that
prompt relief may bo had by taking Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. In many instances the attack may bo
prevented by taking tills remedy as soon as
tho first symptoms of tho diseaso appear. 2!

and 50 cent bottles for salo by Gruhler Bros,
druggists.

Muinlteld Change Ills .11 u it.
New Yoke, April 9. Rlehnrd Mansflold

seoms to have changed his mind.agaln. It
is. now announced that tho nrraugemont
between him and Daniel Frohmun has
boeu given up. This arrangement was
made publlo somo three or four weoki
ego, and It was said that Mr. Frohmun
was to have the entire management ol
Mr. Mansfield's, business affairs for two
years, with a privilege of renewal on Mr.
Frohmnn's part for two years, more.

The Discovery Saved Ills I.Ife.
Mr. G. Caillorrotte. DniEcist. Beaversvillo,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owo mv lifo. Was takon with La Grinno and
tried all tho physicians for mllesi about, but
of no avail aud was given up audi told I could
,.Atii,-- Ho,,!,,,, n- - Vlnlibnl
In my storo I sent for a bottle and began its
use and from the lirst doso began lo get better,
and afterusiugthrco bottles was upandabout
again. It Is worth Its weight in gold. Wo
won t keep storo or liouso without it." Get
a freo trial at A. Waslev's Drug Store.

A Frenchman's View, oik Cnba.
PAlifS, April 0. A Fronch resident of

Cuba, writing to Tho Soir, drnvrs a lament-
able plcturo of tho ferocious character tho
war has assumed under' Weyier. Ho bo- -
llovos, however, that the rebels will ovont- -

unlly shako off tho Spanish rule. He stntos
that Weylor allows tho troops to shoot and
bayonet villagers suspoctod of harboring
insurgents. "A few days, ago," he contin
ues, "a band of volunteers, infuriated by
the resolutions of the American senate,
Bhot six sons of nn Amorlcnn farmer at
Caalguas. Tho United States consul gen
eral is inquiring into tho matter."

Care for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to bo the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most urcaucd uabltual sick ncauacnes yieiu
to its influence. Weureoallwho areafllictcd.
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a.

lair trial. Ju case of uamtual constipation
Meetrle Hitters rores bv eivlnff the needed
tone to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once. Large
bottles only 50 cents at A. Wasloy's Drug
Store. .

nalllugton llooth's New IIImIou.
London. Anrll 0. Tho Evening Nowi

says that It lenrns on the highest author-
ity that the rocont meeting between Bal-

llngton Booth and his slater, Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r,

rosulted In a compromise by which
tho Volunteers will continue as It distinct
body for spoclal work among tbo rich,
with General Booth nominally In suproim
command, nnd with Balllngton Booth tho
permanent local head of the now force.

Iteliet lu Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving aln in
the bladder, kidneys, lack and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is yonr remedy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

R. MILES' BESTOR ATIVE NEBVINE
cures nervous prostration. Not ml
raculously, but scientifically, by first i

removing tho germs ot discaso, and then
supplying healthy nerve food, increasing
the appetite, helping digestion and strength
ening tho entire system. Desperate eases
rcqulro prolonged treatment as shorn by
mat or Mrs. U. It. Ileed, of Delta, IowavwhcJ
writes: "As the result of a llehtnlne stroke, ,

tho physicians said X had a light strokst of
paralysis, my iimhs would all draw up- - I
Dr. Miles' would have throbbimTs

in my chest that soom
Nervine unendurable. Forthrto

months I could not sloejjiRestores ana tor thrco wcoks did:
UooHli not 01088 ffi7 eyes. T.

wai.iiiat prayed for sleep, and'
felt that it relief did not como I would bo
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Bcstora-tlv- o

Nervine and tho second night slept two
hours and from that tlmo on my health Im-
proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 40 bottles, and X cannot
express how grateful I am. for I am now
porf octly well, and havo taken no medTclno
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervino
is sold by druggists on guarantee that-nrs-

bottle benefits or money rcfundod.
Book on heart and nerves freo. Dr. Miles

Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

If You Have Any
: NEED FOR ONE:

IS!M
BUY A l' AND-NO- A

m lH"rEii;

A DEADLY PARALLEL-- 1

STIFPE & FISEEMAN.

Gentlemen: We had ono of your No,3flSnfe
In tho HaselHne llulldliiff, which vraa In th
worst part of tho fire. A though tho 83 fo

burned on the outstdoPnll of. Its contents-wer-

saved.
Wo take plctvniro In ftdvislntho public to use

your safes If they want protection.
(SIgneiU- MEttSHON BROS.

STIFFEL k FREEMAN--

Gentleraenr I hereby give you my
Safe, found In the ruins of tho lato flroot the
Haacltlne Art Qallerlea.

Its content--wer- e destroyed1 and I have no use
for the shell.

(Signed THOS. JJ.ARMSTBONG.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN, :

SAFE; MANUFACTURERS,
(

723 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

s. jjnjrs, it. d.c.
Oflleer 30 West Centre street

Can co!iu!tul at nil ftnura.

p R. BURKE, II. D.

&0 K. ZJoyd etreo Bheiiamhaah.

0f2e hou ! 7 to 9 a. m., 1 l3 d 7.to 8- -

J..
ATTORNET-AT-I- W.

Bhenabah,.Pa.

M.BURKE,

ATTORKEY-AT-LA-

Office Egan building, corner of Main Bnjk.'
Centre rtretta, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONES,pEOP
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mah&noy (Xty, Pa.
Having studied under tome of beat ,

masters m Londen and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, (,'ultur and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strouse, the
cweler, Shenandoah.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, o. Agent for Reading

Rrewlng Co.'a Beer and Porter.
11 S and 113 S. IVloln St.

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

With II. F. MELI.ET, the practical hnrseshoer,
and avoid any of the Si diseases originating
from improper bearings. AH diseases of the
feet given personal attention.

H. F". rVllT,
South Market street, between Centre and Oak

streets, Hhenandoan.

ones Celebrated
Powders never

Tern'
ia.D Tf7rTTTri il

Ufa nd tun Uftr "JJ!ja
with Ttiy nd IYnnyroj-- l UU D"L"Mmt lwa buth but and avoid dlup

C, iiukiMr, Botioii, u.


